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THE LAST LOVE. 
B Y S A L L I E ~!. B R YA N. 
I am alone and 'tis the twilight-time, 
The hours when shades are dcepe~t in the heart; 
And wandering breezes sigh a mournrul rhyme, 
Perchance 'tis of the loi:lt--but do I start? 
For he i::; lost, and 'tis n. lime to muse-
)fy brow begins to chill with m.cmory's dows. 
But not for him-no, no-oh, not for him 
Uush the.5e cold tears, though he is far away ; 
Hi:> picture in my hcar.t ig growing dim 
.-\s it were p.:1.intc<l by some mi::;ty ray, 
'Vhen autumn's mournful moon was faint and pale, 
And every bright star wore n. cloudy veil. 
I've striven to love bim, thongh it were in vain 
To have one fond thought in my heart's vust void, 
Ono dronm of brcathiug life shrined there again; 
But all my early worship is dc.....;troyed-
Some slow convul'3ion through my life bas past, 
And made a cbaos and a space at la.;t.. 
'\'l'ould that•my deep devotion were forgot--
For now I know were be and I nlone, 
Jn God's unending universe, I'd not 
Love him again ! Thal, dream is gone, all gone-
nut one son, sweet, and beautiful, aucl blcst, 
Lulls the wild storms of lonelinc:::;::i t-0 rc:;t. 
Anoiher ! oh, another dearer one 
Dwcll5 in the heart that has been vacant long, 
And the clear starlight of bis love's undone 
All spells or darkness-bright, and pure, and strong 
In my wild nature burns the thought of him 
W,.hich Fate itself can neither quench or dun. 
THE HIDDEN GRIEF. 
HY l'L lHA SYD:\EY. 
There was but just one mau in the world that 
my father hated ; aud he, strange as it may ap-
pear, was the only one whom I coulcl, by any po&-
silJility, love. 
In min I took myself to ta~k for this perversity 
of feeling ; it grew upon me day 1Jy cltty, and hour 
by hour. It was to no purpose that I tried to see 
with my father's eyes, and to judge with my fa-
ther's judgment; the man to him so obnoxious was 
to me the one •·altogether lovely,'' and my heart 
yearned to"·anlti him with a longing that was ut-
terly uncoulrollablc, and which con~lantly strength-
ened. 
The strange gentleness of his manner towards 
me, and the deep feeling that dwelt like music in 
bis tones when he addressed me, bad won my love, 
while as yet he had breathed no word which told 
me be desired it. But hearts understand each oth-
er's language, and mine knew well that with him 
was its rest. I needed not a word to assure me of 
his entire devotion ; and, alas for it! not all my 
love for my father, nor all my respect for his opin-
ions, could prevent me from returning his affec-
tion. 
What should I do? what could I do ? I bad 
not saught to enter into this fever and fervor of 
feeling. It had come upon me like a strong man 
armed, and there was no power within me which 
could hinder it from sweeping triumphantly 
through all my soul. 
"I mu't sec Le Roy. I do not care what is the 
proper way. I am too miserable for that. I will 
do nothing wicked ; aud as for the rest, if' be did 
not deeply love me, I should not so long for his 
sympathy-so love and desire big-presence. I will 
not try to bear all this any longer. I will have the 
joy of' his company, at least once. But will he 
come ?1 ' 
This was the doubt that tormented me wlwn l 
bad sent, by my servant, a note to Le Roy Has-
tings. 
I walked up and down the floor of my small li-
brary, built for my own private use by my kind t 
of father_, I reflected on what would be that fa-
ther's fury, could he know who I was longing to 
recei vc there. 
"I cannot help it--I am deFperatc," was my 
feeling, and I walked to and fro in increasing agi-
tation and excitement. I cla."{lcd my bands so 
tightly that the finger nails drew blood; I ~ighed 
sighs which were groans, and which, in bursting 
from my bosom, almost rent it asunder. My head 
ached distractingly, and my limbs trembled under 
me, but I could not sit down and he still. Oh, ago-
ny ! what an hour was that! The conflict 1Jctwcen 
those two strongest loves that I had known was 
like that between life and death, and I was torn 
and disheveled thereby. But my thoughts were 
diverted into a more pleasant channel by the sound 
of his step upon the stairs. 
As I opened my door to admit him, I tried vain-
ly to think of what I had intended to say when he 
should enter. 
His face was quite flushed ; and as he tOSfiC<l his 
beaver from him, and shook hack bis damp curls, 
be took my hanil without a word. 
We were both dumb, and from the same cauFe. 
Being utterly unable to speak, I began to cry; 
and this I did heartily. Ah! ue\'er before bad I 
been so supported while I wept. 
As naturally as if' it had always been so, be had 
drawn me into his embrace, and my bands were 
ciaopecl in his, as cokl and trcmlJling as my own. 
Leaning again.ot his heart gave me strength and 
confidence. I knew tba t he wa.0 mine, au cl I was 
his; why should I fear to open my heart to him ? 
I did 1Wt fear. I felt sure, mw, that be would 
not and could not deepise me any more than I 
coulcl despise him. 
" Oh ! how my father hates you!" I sobbed. 
"And 'tis killing you, bccau• you love me," 
was his low answer. "Ifell your reason for de-
siring to Ree me, and I am here. What is honor 
and. duty to me now? I confess I cannot tell. 
Was it but the voice of passion that cries out for 
you, I woulcl not heed it--wa.q it but a vain fancy 
in yon that desired me, I would smile and turn 
away ; but years have told that our love is the lnve 
of our liveR, and that we arc each the great heart-
w~n t ?f the other, must we then go starved, and 
sht\'enng. and solitary all through life, because of 
a most unjust dislike which your father cherishes 
towards me?'' 
" ?h ! I don' t know what to say to you, Le Roy, 
but tt would make my father frantic for me to di&-
obcy him, and be has always been most kind to 
me ; I &ire not thus offend him. I cannot, nor can 
I longer live entirely apart from you. I ~ball lose 
my very reason if I cannot sometimes •ec you thus 
- thus, Le Roy- for I love you as my own Foul, 
and I must, oh! I must have just this one comfort 
of now and then a secret visit from you. Perhaps 
it is not rigbt--perhaps it is not maidenly; but 
oh! forgive me, and don't lose your good opinion 
of me ; for I am an unhappy girl!" 
And Le Roy did love and pity me. Bless his 
dear, noble heart! never once did he 
1
lakc aclvan-
tage of the confidence I had placed in him. Never 
shall I forget the perfect respect with which the 
lover of my youth treated her who had placed her-
self so entirely in his power. 
. He said to me one day, as we &'\t together in my 
hbrary-
" I would be very unwilling for the world to 
know of our concealed intercolll'l'e · for it would 
be sure to judge us hardly- and, Cl~a, the world 
is right to be •uspicious of •uch things; for where 
there is much secrecy and mystery, there is usual-
ly little purity. But for the entire devotion of my 
love for you, I could not be tempted to this ap-
pearance of e>il ; and God grant that we may be, 
ere long, delivered from the nece&oity of such a 
course. W c are risking much in these meetings. 
Clara. when will you be twcu ty-onc '!" 
Ile asked this que~tion with a sudden change of' 
expre 0 ion which caused me to inquire-
" Why do you wish to know?" 
" I will tell you upon your birth-day-when will 
it be?" 
He spoke gravely. Soon after I bad told him he 
departed, ancl I sat indulging in sundry misgivings 
of what be might desire when my birth-day came. 
A great change had taken place in my feelings 
since unburdening to him my heart. I felt calm 
and satisfied, having a sort of secret expectatiou 
that by-and-by something would occur which 
would cause a revulsion of feeling in my dear 
father. 
I delighted in picturing to mys If the day when 
he would declare his long miFtakc in the character 
of my lover ; and frankly take him by the band 
and call him friend. 
" Then," said I, " soon after tliat he shall call 
him son." 
Meantime, in all my griefs I hatl a comforter. 
Ah, me ! how sweet it was to think, "Le Roy is 
coming. I will tell it all to him !'' And when he 
came, and I was nestled in hi~ armR, and talking 
softly- for fi-ar of other ears than his-of' all that 
bad befitl len me since last we met, what more con Id 
I desire ·1 Truly, nothing. I was as happy and 
content'" e1·cr was young child on the breast of 
its mother. 
Not so was Ilastings. At every visit he seemed 
more anxiously to question me abont the remarks 
my father had made of him ; and about the young 
men who came tbrongiug to otu· house-for my 
father was a wealthy man, and I bis only daugh-
ter ; !lncl I had but one brother. Le Roy knew 
that there was one man for whom my father des-
tined me ; and he often spoke of him. 
"Don't mention him, or any one else Le Roy. 
Don't you know that I am y<mrs forc\·cr? I coulcl 
not marry any man but you, even at your rcqueFt; 
don't think I'm in danger of saying 'yes' to nny 
other. Arc you losing your trus~ in my perfect 
love. my own?" 
"No, Clara. I know that I can ask no deeper 
or more tender love from you ; but what I fear is, 
your dread of the displeasure of your father. All 
I can say to you rbn't seem to move you with any 
courage to brave that in order to become my wife ; 
and how can I help fearing that it rnay pro\'e that 
you will not dare per:;ist in refusing obedience to 
any command he may see fit to lay upon you? 
Ancl reflect upon what my feelings would be were 
I to lose you now." 
" ever! never! Do not for one moment fear 
me there. Never will I wed any man but you-
the thought alone is horror ; but I oomwt dare my 
father's anger, and grieve my father's heart by be-
coming your wife. At least, uot yet, Le Roy-
bow can you wonder r' 
He said no more at that time ; ancl 1 hopecl that 
he was &'lti8ficd; as for me, I could hu 
tent to have matters Fland ju>t as Utt 
ever ; if only he could have felt as nm 
and as happy as 1 felt. 
On my twenty-first birth-day, Le Roy 
rily home, to lay down, to toss to and fro, l ike a 
wave or tile unquiet sea ; for sl.eep I could not, ancl 
all the next day, and all of' many days, I spent in 
outward efforts to look and act as usual, and in 
inward longing for the shades of night to fall, that 
I might again go forth to seek him. i\Iy soul Jovccl 
such days as those were-each one seemed as a 
year-they are fearfu l to rcmcmbcr-ancl all the 
time my burden was growing more intolerable, 
from the reflection : "he oonnot love me, or he 
would never, never, be so cruel towards me!" 
Still, I was determined to sec !Jim once more, or to 
die, watching for his tooMQps. It wa.~ winter, and 
many an hour did I, the child of luxury, crouch, 
shi vcring ori marble steps, near to the house of my 
lover. I took cold, and was tronblcd with a rack-
ing cough, but till went out every evening to try 
to sec Le Roy. "Why d id he never go in or out 
at that door when my eyes were upon it?" It was 
to me as if he had an instinctive knowledge that I 
was there, and kept purposely away. Those mis-
erable watchings! I never wept while they were 
going on, for I was too utterly wretched to weep, 
and yet, despite the anguish of my love, the dread 
of ita cliscovery was just as strong as ever. ThuH 
was I hcdgecl about, with both fear and sorrow. I 
could not undcrFtand why fate should be to me so 
cruel; never had I wantonly harmed even a dog, 
and no heart was more quick than miue to feel for 
the nnfortnnat{!. "Why must 1 Ruffer so? Oh! 
why?" said my groaning spirit. And sometimes, 
for a moment, a fierce resentment towards Le Roy 
would spring up within me. 
"Hard-hearted, selfish being!" would I mutter, 
with my cold, stiff lips. "How much better he 
loves himself' than he does me! What if I am :i 
poor coward, and afraid of offending my dear 
father- it i• because he has always been so good to 
me. He never would leave me alone to suffer 
Urns, if be knew as well as Le Roy must know how 
I do suffor. I wonder how he would feel if he 
should find mo dead out here in the street? I al-
most wish he might. I have a great mind to go 
over and lie down at his door and die ; for I should 
soon freeze to death to-night--'tis bitter cold- my 
very 1Jlood is chilled, and seems freezing! I won-
der if Le Roy will come out first to-morrow morn-
iug ?" 
"My life, at least, will not 1Je long!" I said ; 
feeling within me a sensation as if death were al-
ready benumbing my heart. But it was the stupor 
which follows intense suffering, that I felt ; the 
worst of that agony was past; and, as day after 
tlay went by, and my hope; all died, perishing now 
oue by one, now cluster by cluster, I became able, 
through numbness of feeling, to bear my disap-
pointment. 
At length I had given up seeing him, till- I did 
not know when- but for a long, long, uncertain 
time ~ome dim time in the future- when sudden-
ly I remembered afre h his parting words: " 'l'bis 
is my Ja.ot \'isit, until you can recall me lo l«td "OU 
w the aliar !" 
With one cry of rapture, I ran to my de:ili and 
wrote : " I am yours, if you will but come to take 
me ;" and with. what was for me, trange bold-
nef'll, I called my maid and Fent her to tbe office 
with the note. I would have gone myself, but 
-:-•tld not. T wa• faint with anxiety and cxpecta-
• • 1• till +b· art was 
me, and said- ,·LJ.Cht:c t •• • J.~ ... , a 
"Clara, yon mu8t now make your choice; citb- cciving my la.•t note, my lover was with me. 
er promi~e to 1.>ecomc my wife witilin a week, or Ile entered the library noi>1•lc.•ly, and bis arms 
permit me to withdraw myi;clf from your pre&- were clrn;e about me before l knew he was there. 
ence, to sec you no more until you 0011 become And once more I folt the thro1J1Jings of tilat 
mine." dear heart! What a thought! really and truly 
I wept, and besought of him to unsay bis wordF. beFide my lover once again! 
I could not live without him ; and I dared not-- With what unspeakalJle delight did I behold the 
oh! no, no-I ®.red not bra\'e my father's stormy sweet face of Le Roy, as, all bright with his wiu-
wrath. ning smilcF, he bent it towards me. 
"Then," said Le Roy," we mu.'!f part. There "You luive .utlcred, you poor, little darling, and 
must be an end to this uuaclmowledgcll lovc; or, this meeting docs quicken the beatings of that 
at least, to lhc feeding thereof, by these mcctingF. fearing and loving ileart, my own," said he. in 
I cannot live longer in th~ way; and it is not well tender and compas~ionate tones. 
for you. It is dangerous to 1Joth of us ; for a I told him then of' all those miseralJ!c watch-
thousaud chances might expose the habit; and ing.;; and fully did my heart exonerate him from 
who would believe that all was as it really is be- every charge of coldnc!'S and cruelty, when I saw 
tween us--you would be ruined in the eyes of the him shaken by sobs, and bis face drenched 1Jy tearF, 
world, and I am re. olved that the risk Fhall be run as he held me to his brea.<t, and said, in a low, 
no longer. Clara, for our health's sake, for our cbok~d voicc-
reasou nnd our credit'R sake, I am determined to ":'liy poor, darling Clara." When we parted that 
see you no more. 'l'his is my last visit; this is night, it was but to meet again at midnight the 
my la.<t embrace, until you can recall me to lead following one ; and then we were made one for-
you to the altar. ;\fy love-my own poor, foolish ever. 
Clara--farewell !" Le Roy had conECnkLl to allow me to keep our 
Shocked and stunned was I ; and in such deep marriage secret a.< long as I wished to do so. 
dismay, that it was not till some moments after be And Fo at midnight we went forth and were 
had ~one that I Imel power to move, hardly to wed. Never have I forgotten the thrill with 
think. which I beard Le Roy for the first time call me 
" Gone !- has he gone, with such words?" "wife." It seemed to me that I could not 1Jc 
The door had closed peremptorily behind him ; awake. Ilut although I was bis, be was not to 
I could not f'ee him from my window; but he ;:!aim me- I was still to be subject to my father. 
would soon return! Ob! yes, he would certainly I would udmit my husband to my chamber 
soon return ! " thrnugh a door from " ·hicb a staircase led directly 
But three weeks passed, and he did not come; to the garden; and up and down this he used to 
when four had gone, there were no tidings of him ; pass whenever he came to me. 
another went in anxious watching, and such sus- We bad been married about two months, when 
pense as only they who have felt it i:an under- my father informed me of bis desire that I should 
stand. The uncertainty became intoleralJle- I accept Mr. Campton (tbc man for whom he bad 
would have girnn worlds to have been able to seek long intended me) for my loYer. 
sympathy from Rome one; but I dared not ; "I will "And I wisb, my dear girl, that you shoulcl prc-
try and get him out of my mind," I said," '>r I real- pare your mind for becoming his wife at an early 
ly think I shall become a maniac. I will go away. day." 
and seek to drown thought in the excitements ot Here wa.~ trouble beginning. 
visiting." My coolness towards my new suitor suggested to 
I , therefore, went from home for a few days. and his mind the idea that I might already have a fa-
tben returnccl to discover that Le Roy had, in my voritc; and he at once resolved to discover if this 
absence, been to see me. Now, now, indeed I was were so. 
distressed. Ile had left no word for me ; no sign Meantime, my husband was becoming more my 
by which I might judge of his feelings towards idol every day, and I wa.q beginning to feel that 
me; but, surely, sw·ely, he would rnon return. In even m;y father's anger could be borne for bis sake, 
this fond hope I waited- calm, outwardly calm, especially as it was not at all likely that that auger 
tQ stupidity, for I could hardly comprehend a word could last forever, when he came to undcrstall(l 
that was addressed to me ; and my father &'lid, what an incomparable sou-in-law he had obtained. 
testily- "Let them fix the wedding-day," I said merrily 
"Clara, yOLl behave like one moon-stricken- to Le Roy; "aud when they go to look for the 
what ails you, child?'' But within all was as the bride, she will be not there." 
raging sea; aye, a sea of fire, whose billows The hearty emlJrace of my husband was my 
spurned all control. Holding down, as best I reward for thie; and we talked long of' our plans 
might, the desperation that was growing within for the future. 
me, I waited for hours, for dayF, for weeks, but Le •;Ob, my husband," said I , "bow I do pity 
Roy did not come, ancl at length I became desperate lovers who arc obliged to live apart. When I 
through suffering. I started to ~eek him ; I knew thiuk of all the misery which we have known, I 
bis borne- it was about half' a mile from the man- feel that I can never sufficiently thank God that 
sion of my father. He 1Joardcd in the stately and we arc at least together, not to be partcd--never 
elegant dwelling of his manied brother, :md my to be parted again! Ob, precious Le Roy!" 
intention wa.q to go to the door and ask for him. "Dear, d:trling wife!" said my husband, ten-
Coward that I wa.~, and guilty that I felt, I had derly. 
not dared to entru~t any mes&'\ge to a servant, or That morning, when in the gray of dawn he 
to a note, lest my father might, by some magic left me, he said, with a low and pleasant laugh : 
means, discover the act, for not yet had I come to " A little longer, ancl then no more such early 
the point of owning to bim my true situation. The partings; we'll be as lazy a.q we please when we 
only tiling that I could think of was to diRguise get into our own house. Good morning, sweet 
myscH as well as I could, and go ancl ask to see wife. I would that it were evening again, for I 
Mr. Ilasting8 at the door ; but, when I came near do bate to leave you for so many hours." 
the house, it seemed to frown at me, and I dared He embraced and kissed me with more than 
not go up to the door. Oh! what would I not usual fervor, and then went softly down the stairs. 
have given could I have seen the form of Le Roy I stood listening to the last sound of his foot-
come forth. "I will wait for him," I &'\id, and I fallF. Just as they had died away, I thought I 
did wait until I dared to continue in tbe street no i heard a Found as if of a •mothered cry, and then 
longer, for the hour grew late; then I went wear a fnll . Trembling with terror I crept back into 
bed-trying to reassure myself with the thought 
I must have imagined it all. 
But when night came, and no Le Roy, I again 
recalled those strange sounds ; and they filled me 
with vague horror. What could they have been? 
and where-oh! where-was my husband? 
As I sat thus in my room, I heard some one enter 
from below ; and soon after there came a summons 
for me to my father's study. 
Mr. Campton was there. My father's face, as he 
tm·ned it towards me, was white as death, and full 
as rigid. Mr. Campton seemed greatly excited. 
"Wretched girl," exclaimed my father, as I en-
tered the room, "how have you dared to pollute 
your father's dwelling by your wanton conduct? 
Behold the witness of your sin; and its punish-
ment also ; for it was by his hand that the partner 
of your guilt met with his death ! Ile slew him 
this morning, almost at your chamber door!" 
My stiffening lips could only murmur forth: 
"He was my husband!" and I fell, stricken to 
the heart as by a bolt from heaven, lifeless to the 
floor. 
For weeks my life was despaired of; and the 
fear of losing me, with the knowledge that the 
RHRpicion be had entertained had wronged me, soft-
crwd the heart of my dear father so much that, 
when one day a pale and feeble stranger called on 
him, and besought of him, for the love of God, to 
allow him to go to his daughter's side, be burst 
into tears, and said : 
"Go then, poor follow, go." 
I had just been dreaming of my lost Le Roy, 
when, upon opening my eyes, I saw at my bedside 
the pale stranger, and near him my father stand-
ing weeping. 
It needed no second glance to tell me who was 
bending over me with features beaming with in-
effable love and pity. 
Such sharp and distracting joy as seized upon 
me was not to be endured ; and stretching out my 
hands to my" dead who was alive again," I cried, 
"Le Roy-husband!" at1d the whole worlcl reeled 
and vanished. I was insensible from joy as before 
from distress. 
It needs hardly to be told how I recovered ; 
how all was confessed and all forgiven ; and how, 
with that dearest and kindest of fathers, and with 
that restored husband, my years passed happily 
away. 
Le Roy had been sadly wounded, indeed, but 
not slain ; and tho care of those who bad convey-
ed him away to bury him, but who, on discovering 
that be still lived, bad done all they could for bis 
help, had at length restored him to sufficient 
strength to get to me, as has been related. 
All these things took place long ago ; but how 
fresh are they in memory even yet. 
I am alone now in my father's house. I am au 
orphan and a widow; ]Jut I am ham. Happy be-
cause I know that my friends are not lost to me ; 
although I cannot, just now, sec them, because of 
the mi•ts that hang thickly about the river which 
they have gone over, and because my eyes are 
holden by the fleshly dimness that is still upon 
them ; and I know that they think of me as truly 
and as tenderly-aye with a de.eper and purer ten-
derness-as I do of them ; and that, in a little 
time, I shall rejoin them ; ancl in the prcFCnce, and 




know. But one thing I can tell, auu do ,k.now-
tbat is, that the human heart is a helpless and de-
fenceless thing, and that there is no help or sup-
port on earth strong enough for it to lean upon; 
and that within it, beating to and fro with restless 
energy, like the troubled sea, go paseions and 
yearnings. and wants and woes, and that there is 
no shore against which its waves may break and 
be at rest. save the eternal shore of Heaven. 
\\'l!Y IS A D~1lY LIKE A MUSIInOO~!? 
Bccau~o he's n regular sap-head, 
llis waist is remarkably slender ; 
Hi:; growth is exceedingly rapid, 
.\n'l his top is uncommC1nly tender. 
FASCINATION. 
It is my firm belief, Mys the Rev. Mr. Borrow, 
that certain indivicluals possess an inherent power, 
or fascination, over certain creatures, otherwise I 
should be unable to account for many feats whicil 
I have witnessed, and. indeed, borne a share in. 
connected with the taming of brutes and reptile.;. 
I have known a savage ancl vicious mare, whose 
stall it was dangerous to approach, even when 
bearing provender, welcome, nevertheless, with 
every appearance of pleasure, an uncouth, wiry-
hcaded man, with a frightfully seamed face, and 
an iron hook supplying the place of bis right hand 
- one whom the animal had never seen before, 
playfully bite his hair, and cover bis face with gen-
tle and endearing kis..<es ; and I have already stated 
bow a viper would permit, without resentment, one 
child to take it up in his hand, whilst it showed 
its di~like to the approach of another by the fiercest 
hissings. Philosophy cat1 explain many strange 
things, but there arc some which arc a far pitch 
above her, and this is one. 
THE "SISTER." 
There is something lovely in the name of sister, 
and its utterance rarely fails to call up the warm 
affections of the gentle heart. The thoughts that 
circle round it are all quiet, beautiful and pw·e. 
Passion bas no place with its associations. The 
hopes and feara of love, those strong emotions, 
powerful enough to shatter and extinguish life it-
self, find no home there. The bride is the star, the 
talisman of the heart, the diambnd above all price, 
bright and blazing in the noonday sun ; a sister, 
the gem of milder light, calm as the mellow moon, 
and set in a coronet of pearls. 
DrGESTION.-It is a principal object of medicine 
to give strength and tranquillity to the system at 
large, which must have a beneficial influence on all 
its parts, and greatly promote the well-doing of 
every local disease. We cannot reasonably expect 
tranquillity of the nervous system whilst there is 
disorder of the digestive organs. As we can per-
ceive no permanent source of strength but from 
the digestion of our food, it becomes important on 
this account that we should uttend to its quantity, 
quality, and the periods of taking it, with a view 
to insure its perfection. 
THE BATu.- Ncxt to eating and sleeping, the 
bath may be ranked among the very foremost of 
the necessaries and supports of life. It is of far 
higher conFCquencc, and of more general utility, 
than any kind of manual exercise, gymnastic, or 
sport. It affects the system more powe1fully than 
these, even in the very points wherein their excel-
lence consists ; and it is applicable in a thousand 
circumstances where they are not. It does not su-
persede, but it ought to come before, these other 
practices. 
CHILDHOOD. 
If there is anything that can warm the chilled 
feelings and send the blood 1Jounding through the 
veins of sober manhood, it must be sympathy with 
the joyous spirit of childhood. The sense of ani-
mal enjoyment which ever utters its voice in mirth-
fulness, is so strong within all children,-there is 
such a fountain of pure unmingled joy ever bub-
bling up from the heart to the lips,-such a frank, 
honest manifestation of delight in their "day of 
small things," that he must be world-hardened in-
deed who can resist the cheerful influences of a 
close companionship with the" little people.'' We 
look on a group of merry children with a feeling 
that would almost approach to envy, if benevo-
lence and a sort 0f pity for their unconsciou.oness 
of a chequered fulm·e did not awaken our tender-
ness. Then ·}Omcs Memory, with her wand of 
power. The wheels of Time roll back,-we are 
once more children,-once more dwelling in the 
green nooks or gamboling in the flowery paths of 
that fairy land of life. Pictlll'e after picture rises 
before our imaginatiou,-we are lost in dream~ of 
by-gone days,-and when, at last, the spell is bro-
ken, we feel that by such recollections, even when 
embalmed in tears, the heart is made better. Oh. 
blessed indeed are the influences of a happy child· 
hood to all who can call up such visions. Sorrow 
may cloud the present day, and fear may haunt the 
future,-guilt may have stained the hand, and vice 
blackened the heart; but, from the depths of de-
gradation and sorrow and crime, will men look 
back to the scenes ·Of their earliest youth with a 
yearning tcnderueso. Aud if those scenes are clad 
in the sunshine of joy,-if they can behold the 
good, the beautiful and the true, who can tell with 
what redeeming power such reminiscences may 
come to the world-wearied, and sin-stained soul? 
THE DRUNKARD'S HOME. 
Of all the woe, and want, and wretchedness, 
which awaken 0ur compassion ; of all the scenes of 
misery which call ,o loudly for sympathy ; there 
is none that so harrows up the feelings as the 
drunkard's home ! Look at him who began life 
with the love of friends, the admiration of society, 
the prospect of extensive usefulness; look at him 
in after years, when be bas learned to love the 
draught, which, we shudder while we say it, re-
duces him to the level of the brute. Where is now 
his usefulness? where the admiration, where the 
love that ·1nce were his? Love! none but the love 
of a wife, vr a child, can cling to him in bis degra-
dation. Look at the woman, who, when she re-
peated "for better for worse," would have shrunk 
with te!Tor bad the faintest shadow of the" worse'' 
fallen upon her young heart. Is that Ehe who on 
her bridal clay was adorned with such ueataess and 
taste? Ah, me! what a &'ld change! And the 
children, for whom he thanked God, at their birth ; 
the little ones of whom he had been so proud, 
whom he bad dandled on his knee, and taught to 
lisp the endearing name of father-see them trem-
bling before him, and endeavoring to eooape Ills 
violence. Look at the empty basket, and the full 
bottle ; the natural wants of the body denied. to 
satiRfy the unnatural cravings of a depraYCd appe-
tite. 
Oh, God, have pity upon the drnukanrs home! 
il.tV(lill· ,; t Th\! ttuc 
But what is a desire? The need for some specie• 
of sens.'\tion. But a sensation is produceable 011 !y 
by the exercise of a faculty. Ilcncc no desire can 
be sati'!ficd but through the exercise of a faculty. 
But happiness consists in the due exercise of all 
the facultie~. Now, if God wills man's• happine'<, 
and man's happiness can be obtained only by the 
exercise of all his faculties, then God wills that 
man should exercise bis faculties-that is. it is 
man's duty to exercise his faculties, for cluty means 
the fulfillment of the Divine will. But the fulfill-
ment of this duty necessarily prc-Fupposes freedom 
of action; without it he cannot fulfill God's will. 
God intencled him to have it ; that is, he bas a 
righi, to it--a right to that liberty. But this is not 
the right of one, but of all. All must ha>e rights 
to liberty of action ; hence arises nece sarily a 
limitation. The freedom of each must be bom1dcd 
by the similar freedom of all. This limitation of 
the liberty of action in each, by the similar right 
in all, is regulated by the moral sense. 
DREAMLAND. 
Our life is not wholly made up of the time while 
we are awake. Perhaps we actually live as much 
while asleep ; for it is well known that we often 
dream over hours, and sometimes days and weeks 
in a few moments. But of all that part of our ex-
istence we are very ignorant. What wonderful, 
interesting or appalling adventures we pass through 
in the dead watches of the night, is known only in 
those profound reces..<es of the soul which lie be-
yond the ken of consciousness, and out of tbc reach 
of memory. We can bring away from the land of 
dreams but fragmentary recollections of s.trange 
ad ventures that probably happened to us JUSt as 
we were repa..~ing the boundary between it and 
the dull world of wakefulness. Y ct, these are suf-
ficient to show, that however chequered our ordi-
nary life may be, it is quite tame and devoid of in-
cident in comparison with that which lies beyond 
the curtain of sleep. 
INCONSISTENCY. 
Inconsistency seldom ha.q its source in hypocri-
sy : a man may be sincere, though at times his 
words and acts are diJl'erent, and his words carried 
into practice would entirely contradict and con-
demn bis life. The life is the result of inherited 
tendencies, education, habit ; the conversation or 
public speech of a rare and passing excitement, 
showing the man as he might have been if rightly 
trained. There are but few of sufficiently contin-
uous clearness of thought, and, aboYe all, of suf-
ficient boldness and firmness, to be consil;tent. 
Very few have any real self, any true indepen-
dence. By far the most of us are mere slaves, fenced 
in, and bound and lashed by custom. That the 
acts and speech do not accord is no bypocri8y, but 
the result of thoughtlessness or cowardice. 
A PERSIAN FABLE. 
A merchant had a pet parrot, and, previous to 
going to India, he ai;ked Poll what present he 
should bring her. "No present," said th() parrot ; 
"only when you see my brothers dancing on the 
greeuswarcl, tell them how I pine i~ a little prison." 
The merchant journeyed and deltvered the me&-
sage, and a parrot immediately fell c~cad fr.om a 
tree. The merchant returned, and unn1Cdtatcly 
told his parrot, who fell dead from bis. perch on 
hearino- the news. The merchant, wtth tears, 
picked
0
up the body and. cast it out, when, to his 
surprise, the parrot revived and flew to a tree, 
singing- " The Indian parrot taught me to die to be 
free, one ikty. 0 master, thou slwU so gain thy freedmn!" 
